
Athletic Scholarship 
The DHPA Athletic Department offers scholarships for any well-rounded student athlete who will 
represent this institution with pride both on and off the field or court. The department will determine 
how many recipients each season based off all the items below. 

The athlete that meets all the criteria will have their athletic fee covered for the season. (Junior High-
$200.00 and Varsity- $250.00). Please review all the steps below to start the scholarship process.  

Step 1. Please review the following criteria to see if you are eligible for the 
scholarship. 

a. Are you a 5th-12th grade athlete wanting to play sports at DHPA this season?
b. Are you an athlete that stands by DHPA’s 3 pillars? (Academic Excellence, Integrity

of Character, and Social Awareness)

c. Are you an athlete that prides themselves on and off the field or court?

d. Are you an athlete that will set a positive role in the DHPA community in every
aspect?

Step 2. Please complete and provide the following documents listed below to Mrs. 
Robles no later than one week after the end of try-outs.  

a. Cover Letter
b. Athletic Scholarship Application
c. Statement of Purpose:

i. further details on the application page
d. Two letters of recommendation:

i. This cannot come from any family member and one letter must be a DHPA
employee that is not on the Athletic Department.

Step 3. After submitting the items above you will be contacted by the Athletic 
Department to set up a interview and presentation. During this time you will 
review your documents with athletic department members and answer 
questions related to your statement of purpose. 

http://www.student-scholarships.com/studying-in-the-usa/references


Athletic Scholarship Application

      Date of Birth: __Male __ Female 

     City: State: Zip: 

     Level:    __Junior High __Varsity 

Cell Phone: 

Father’s E-mail: 

Mother’s E-Mail: 

Athlete name: 

Home Address: 

Program you are applying for: 

E-mail Address:

Father’s Name: 

Mother’s Name: 

Application Check List:

All application items must be completed and turn into Mrs. Robles, no later than one week after team tryouts. Interviews will take place 
during lunch times. Applicants will be chosen before the first fee payment is due. 

1) Cover Letter
a) Provide a brief description of who you are, what sport your play and why

you are applying for the scholarship.
2) Completed Application (see items above)
3) Statement of Purpose

a) In a two -page, typed essay, answer the following questions:
i) How will winning the scholarship impact you and your family?
ii) What are your personal and professional goals for the sports

season and the academic school year?
iii) What do you plan to do to meet the requirements of a student

athlete within the season?
iv) How will you be a good role model both on your team and in your

larger academic and social community?
4) Two Letters of Recommendation




